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MOSLEMS ROUT

BRITONS CLOSE

TO OLD BAGDAD

,KKK WITHIN HTRIK1NG DIS
TANCE

1

AM MK 'ro,M CHi UrlU.li
Coiouhil Fori Wt'r WUIiIh 1h
Mile r Ancient Cltjr, Hoping to

4" cat Off Any INlMMIy of Tew- -
"

tea-Tttr- ro Movement Iwto Egypt
fester on.

4 .,...,
By CARL W. At'KKHMAV

IIKRMN. (by wireless to Sayvllle,
'

L. I.), Nov. 23,Aflcr boating their
way serous AhIsi Minor to within striki-

ng tlMniuo of Bagdad, llrltlih
troop wi'H lopufnoil by Turkish
kordcti. The Urltlsh expedition start-
ed ssvernl weeks ago, but the eitent
et the Teutonic victory came to light
Mir today.
i One hu iid rod and evenly thousand
constituted the British force. In U

jwere Canadian. Australian and In
dian troops. Making tbelr way from
Kgypt they oamo to within ten miles
of the ancient city of Bagdad, and
threatened to deatroy the Important
railway lino on which the Central
alllei relied for tbelr offensive Into
Egypt after Joining banda with the
Tarka In Constantinople.

Several severe engagement fol
lowed, and then Turkish forces awept
the Invaders back thirty miles, In
surlag 4 he safety of. Bagdad. TO
campaign thus foiled la bollovod to
have been part of tt gigantic plant ta
eluding a Itusslan march across Prus
sia, for a Junction with the other
allied forces In the Bagdad region.
The Russians, however, failed to ac-
complish their part of the program,

The German view Is that the allies
are now ptnyln gthelr last card, and
are .trying to land enough forces In
Greece to menace German communi-
cation with Constantinople. The al-

llei, howover, underestimated tho
strength of the Central powers. Gor-ma-

alone ban 11,000,000 men In
uniform, while hor allies hnvo other
vait armies.

MERLIN, Nor. 25 It is announced
that 17,400 Sorbs were captured yes-
terday In fighting on. Blackbird Plain
between Mltrovltia, which la held by
the Teutons, and Prlstlan, where the
Bulgars aTe In command.

Tho Serbs are hemmed In between

(United Press Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 2B.

Will Uncle Sam become Mexico's
flnttnclal angel T This question Is the
absorbing question involved in estab-
lishing the Carrana government.

That financial help must be given
by the United States to Mexico I ad-
mitted by officiate, The torn such aid

liould take la"' the prlnclBal hitch.
High state department omclala InU-ma- to

that the government cannot ap-Po- ar

as a principal In securing credit
'or Carrania. Its moral support,
however, la assured.

The modus operandi probably will
as follews: AfteCarranta's agents

In New York nave made guarded over-
tures to financiers' for a loan, quiet
Inquiries will be made of the state de-
partment ltuch a loan haa the ap-
proval or (he government. Inquiry
will be made a to whether the United
"teles would baek up the loan la eaae
Carramu'a gbverameat should tall

nd collection "from a new adminis-
tration be made neeeasary. f If agevts

flnanoleri reeelye such assuranoes.
Jhe loan will be made; .with bends of
toe nsw, Mexloan government aa.
eurtty. ,V '

i

. That Carrania must imum his loan
In this opuntry is regarded as certain.

Mm. It: might plaee
Pt or send ieeue with Argeatlne
bUkera, '. The bulk ef the tranaMtlon

wt. however,: be handW br New

'Mexico's flnanrtal

America's Mm Poicy, Control of Carribbean Sea
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U.S. Financial Aid to

Mexico Is New Problem

tsTpeeelsU'ae

Htrrrtory of Ktale Lansing

8croary of Statu Robert Lansing
hax Juat announced tc now and great
American policy, nothing loss than
the control or tbo Caribbean Sea,
which Is necessary In the protection
and control of tho Panama Canal.
Such la the Interpretation put on tho
treaty ho has Just offered the new
lUytlaa government providing for a
protectorate of ten years. Of course,
the policy U not stated In the broad

two forces, and are fighting for their
Uvea.

United Press Service

LONDON, Nov. 2C Today's stato
ment from tho Russian front says the
dormant are steadily losing tnoir
scattered positions In the Riga dis--

trict. The Teutons aro reported as
fighting desperately to koep from glv--

u " urtbcr territory.

system presents many dlfflcultles to

Carranr.n. Hundreds of counterfeit
Issues of money aro afloat. Villa haa

Issued millions or currency, now val-

ueless.. In Mexico City, alone there

are scores of repudiated Issues. Hu-ertn- 'a

currency Is worthless.
Carransa, who ha announced that

he will establish a gold standard for
Mexico, with a new currency system

similar to tho federal reserve act of

this country, but he probably will not

be able to do It until new Mexican

congress Is legally elected.
Regarding the Immense debt bur-

den raced by Carrania, payraeut will

bo elected, according to administra-

tion here, through claim commissions.

Carrania will assent to mixed claims
commissions to deal separately with

each country presenting claims. As- -

ourance by Carransa- - that, ne womu
honor foreign claims waa one of the

conditions upon which ho was recog-

nised as ohlef executive. These claims

total about 1300,000,000.
The Mexican mixed claims commis-

sion will, It' U reported, be composed

or representatives of the Interested
Mons. but the United States will

not oclaHf participate In collection

of ckUms of other nations.
The claims Carransa assume run

baok ve -- years, from the ousting of

President Diss, No claims for prop-

erty destroyed and contscated during

that aad successive raToIutkma are
ever beta paid. 'This Involves lengthy
audeomplleated'nsfotlaijons before

umiit' of the oUlm. to eetabllab
national Veeponslblllty for property

Map of

terms that the purpose of It Is to
dominate tho Caribbean; but far see-
ing Washington observers who have
bellved ever since the American gov-

ernment decided to build the Panama
Canal, that domination of the Carib-
bean waa absolutely necessary to Its
protection, think the time has at least
come when this new American policy
has taken shape.

Control of tbo Caribbean requires

FIREMEN'S DANCE

TONIGHT'S EVENT

SIX PIKCK ORCHK8TRA WILL

RKXDKR MUSIC, AND MEMBERS

OK THE DEPARTMENT WILL BE

1'I.OOR MANAGERS

Klamath Falls lovers of the Terpsl- -

chorean pastime are looking forward
to a night of pleasure this evening,
when the Klamath Falls Volunteer
Fire Department gives its third
Thanksgiving ball. This will be held
at Houston's opera house, and w spe-

cial six-pie- orchestra has been en-

gaged to render music.

Members of tbo department will
act aa floor managers. The firemen
have established an enviable reputa-

tion as entertainers, and there need
bo no stranger,, once the flreiaddles
begin Introducing people.

Funds derived from the dance go
to reimburse the flreboys for clothes
ruined while fighting flres. The mem-

bers of,' the organisation work for the
protection of property, and not for a
salary,

The embroidery Industry, in the
Asore islands employs over 8,000 wo-

men. ,

losses In the many major and minor
revolt.

Solicitor Cone Johnson or the state
department ha active charge of the
American claims. Manyof these hav
been on file tor years, awaiting

or stable govern-
ment rrom which payment could be
demanded. Railroad, mining, oft and
ranching interests are the principal
American claimant. Amerieaa are
stock and bond holders, of the f?-lea- n

'atloaal and ether rsllroad and
teiegranh oompante which have sur-fer-cd

the brunt of revolutions.
Only a anail part of the AaVKiean

rlaimi.' which now agirtnteVabeitt
I150.M0.0I0,' hare be Sled wRh
th stata KrtaWnt. Other arebet
Ing received daily.

the Caribbean Be

& port like Port au Prince at the east
end. The Panama strip itself ' serves
as a naval base on the west end of
the sea, while New Orleans naturally V

becomes tho large naval base neces-
sary for the success of the policy.
The treaty the secretary of state has
offered, to. Hay.U nijiaU of course, be
confirmed by theUhlted States senate.
and many members of that body may
disagree with the new policy. 'But

ACCUSED TEUTONS

FUSS UP CABINET

ALTHOUGH INVESTIGATING REC-OBD- 8

FOR FLAWS, THE ADMIN-I8TRATIO- N

MUST TREAT THEM

AS INNOCENT

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 26.

The administration is in" an embar-

rassing attitude concerning Captain
Boy-E- d, German military-attach- e, and
Austrian Consul General von Nuber
or New York. While admittedly. In-

vestigating their activities, diplomatic
rules require an assumption or their
innocence until contrary decisions are
nanounoed. "'

The state and justice departments
are expected to formally deplore .the
newspaper assault on von Nuber.
An official statement that CantoJn
Boy-Ed- 's handling of funds tor sup- -
plying German raider was not' un-

lawful was Issued today, and this is
regarded as forestalling any possible
complaint by the German embassy.

South for .Holidays.
Among those departing on this

morning's passenger waa Mies T. ,M.

Buttner, publisher of the Northwest-
ern. Miss Buttner leaves tor Baa
Francisco to spend the holidays and
attend business matters.

To California. '.
.James Messick, Klamath Fall'

whirlwind second baaeman, letf for
bis, heme in Chleo frfa;imort Twit.
He expects to go to Hugeae aad enter
the University of, 'Oregon next
semester.. Kff' " '
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AAsUrel WaUkm B. CsperteB
J

there Is little doubt In Washington
that the administration haa committ
ed itself. ,

'
Admiral William, B. Caperton Is now

In control of Haytl. Although a-- new
president has been elected the Ameri
can is almost dictator., He or some
other representaUyea,f the navyde- -
partment will likely" renialn there
until the treaty.for- - aa Aiaerican pro
tectorate has been acted on.

STOLEN CASINOS,

SHOES ARE FOUND

AS RESULT, TWO MEN ABB HBLD

IN COUNTY JAIL, AND SHER-

IFF'S DEPUTY LOOK'S FOR

MORE PLUNDER

Four case of automobile casings,
which are supposed to have been
stolen from the Southern, Pacific some
little time ago, and six1 pair, of shoes,
identified by O. M. Hector of the J. F.
Magulre. company as some of the
stock stolen from that concern' store
a. few months ago, were round last
night in a room occupied by Albert
Mamadoi' As a result, Mamado la la
the county jail, and search I being
made tor further good.

The casings had a value or over
f 100, aad were a shipment consigned
to George Blebn. or the Ford garage.
The shipment never reached, Blehn. A
short time ago, Glenn Johnson and
associates purchased Mamado's inter
est in the garage near the Jackson
building and finding the aew casings,
they tried to buy them.' jMamado re-
fused to sell them, and inertly after-
wards moved them out of the garage.

Since then, one, or toe, men con-

nected with Johnson In the new garr
tge company, learned from George
Blehn that a dosen caalags shipped to
Biehn had railed toarrlv. Recalling
the action, of Mamado' regarding the
casings at the garage, the autotet told
Blohn ot:the, clrcumetanees,- - and 0,;K,
Thomas," railroad detective, wsj: ram--
moaed from Dunsmulr by B,.P. Agent
Brown.

" . tw yt
Armed, with a searsh warrantDep--

uiy aiiini uorg ww.m isomi
but night 'entered Mamato' qnarta.'
next' door to the garage, aid'5thy
fquntV the eaalag hid under e bed
mriuer, mreo rainuHiM sauea.

Uossph Derbeehof , ;' member' of
the, Russian colony, WM'ta'Mamado'
cabin waeah the elir; seisred.-- and
he Is.belng hejaky Mamae.re- -
ruses to ewettas ia .

"-- r f,S '1- -
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ALLIES THANKFUL;

GREECEjVON OYER

NATION REMAINS NEUTRAL. SO

CONSTANTINE IS THANKFUt

WlIiL NOT HAMPER ALLIES IN

BALKAN MOVEMENTS

LONDON,, NovJG. Greece has ac--
ceeded to the demands of the allies.
She will not interfere with the oner- -'

ations or the allied forces In the Bal
kan campaign. Ia amy circumstances, i

This makes it possible ror the allies
to dispatch more troops lato'Serhie,
via Salonika. An otemslv' r the
allies Is expected there soon as a re-
sult, u r -

The Greek crisis, which has been
an international topic for several
months past, is now considered ended:
KIiik Conatantlae'st supporters feet
tbst he has, finally triumphed 'in his
determination to remain aeutraY.v,

An Athens dispatch today states
that Greece's reply to the note sent
yesterday by the allies is . friendly.
meets ihc allies' demands, add give
all KUgTontles, conslderd essential?

POPE'S PEACE . i
PLANS HITCH

I,--
?

.i ti
'"i' i's

BELGIAN, AND TEUTON CARBf.
NALB AFRAID TO LEAVE FOR
FEAR,.ENRMIRS WILL DHtAIX

1? i,. 'Vi

. . yi
ROME, Nov. 25. It ta JL

today that for feaV Germany will pre-
vent his nturejtvhe attends the

oaAlsW. ;Car--
einai Mercier or.'JJeiginm, ha abaa- -
dosed .the.-trlp,- ,, In;conneetleavrttli
this, it is also understood , that. Cart
dlnal Hartiaan. of Cologne hae also
abandoned hi trip. , .

It is believed: that thla will eauee
somewhat of a hitch In the peace

'plans br Pope Benedict Dlplomata
believe 'Germany 'will, consider it, ex-

pedient to bar Mercier. Hartmaa
had actually started, aad is now In
Switserland, .conferring with von Bue- -

low and Prussian Vatican
tatlve.
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were slaughtered .
in ,Mwnrxt.bti.hnkn..

under Federal Inspection during the
fiscal year ending June SO,' 1916,
Since approximately from 58 to 60
per cent of the animals killed In, the
cotintry are slaughtered, In eetahllsb- -'

menta where Federal InspectlouJs
maintained, It appear !that, about
1Q0.Q00.000 meat eaimal are
being killed each, year in, theUnlte'd
State.

Of the animal subjected to Federal
Inspection, J9,9B8 .were eondmaed
a unfit for human use "and 644,(88
were condemned in part. Thus' a'littl
more tuu 1 1 per, ceat of all, the
animal inspected, were, condemned
either in whole or la part. .These fig
ures Include only cattle, calves, sheep,
goats and ,awlne. . ,;,...., '..

Tuberculosis waa the chief oause.or
the condemnations. : More , than I .--
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